90 % of the work of the CCO is process. We expect that process to take place in communities.

Steve McClure
Union County Commissioner
GOBHI Directors Retreat
What’s In the Health Neighborhood

Primary Prevention
- Prevention/Early Intervention: Initiatives to prevent health conditions before they begin to develop
- Wellness Programs: Programs that engage individuals, helping them move toward health
- Housing, Social Supports: Efforts to Address the Social Determinants of Health
- Public Health: Monitor, investigate, educate, mobilize, assure the health of the public

Secondary Prevention
- Person-Centered Health and Wellness Centers
  - Oral Health (Dentistry)
  - Team-Based Cradle to Grave Well Care and Sick Care
  - Primary Care based Behavioral Health

Wise Systems Use
- Hot Spotting: Identify and engage the 5%-50% population
- Community Health Teams: Connect patients to primary care, get to appointments, transition from hospital, stay in their homes, etc.
- Complex Care Management: Help patients with chronic health conditions self-manage their care and move toward health
- Specialty Providers that are Health Neighbors to PCHHs: Providing high value services that support health homes
Transformation + Community
Data
Stratifying the Population

• Berwick, et. al.
  – 50% have one or more chronic health conditions
  – 20% use 80% of the dollars ($10-$12K per year)
  – 5% uses 50% of the dollars ($30K per year)
  – 1% cost $100,000 per person per year

• One size does NOT fit all!

Photo from Atul Gawande’s Hot Spotters Article in the New Yorker
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Early Collaborators
CAC in each county (unless counties choose to combine)

- Each CAC will have 51% consumers
- Smaller counties already have state required public health advisory councils and mental health advisory councils and some of those are combined. Those counties may have the combined groups act as their CAC
- Each CAC will elect a chair to serve on a regional CAC

EOCCO Region-wide CAC will report directly to the board

- 12 member region-wide CAC
- Potentially include county commissioner representation.
sandy.ryman@gobhi.net
for the
EOCCO